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“TJ did not know what to do. For the first time 

in a long time, he was in shock. He had to get out of 

her office before she came back. He was afraid to 

show his feelings.  He walked into his office and 

paced the floor.  Jennie, one of the 

administrative assistants, who had been 

trying to get into his pants, came to see if 

he was okay. TJ dated Jennie a few times, 

but he loved his wife.  TJ and Shaniqua had 

not made love in a month. Jennie was cute and 

shapely.  She wore a lot of make-up and TJ thought 

she was not half as pretty as Shaniqua.  
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However, she was pleasant and feminine.  TJ loved that in a 

woman.  His wife was loud and demanding.  When he met her, she was 

nothing like that. Now, she was always telling him what to do and how 

to do it, as if he was a child.  She even called him a stupid boy in front 

of the employees.  He could not forgive her for that.  TJ finally told 

Jennie to leave because he had to prepare for his meeting. She insisted 

on talking to him to find out if he was okay and what happened with 

him and Shaniqua.  TJ felt guilty about Jennie.  At that moment, he 

wanted to be alone.  He told Jennie to leave in a not so nice tone.  She 

looked at him, realizing he meant it and left. 
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uring the meeting of five managers, a vice-president and three 

administrative assistants which included Jennie; TJ and Shaniqua were 

pleasant to each other. The employees were waiting for an attack from one or both 

against each other. TJ made a business proposal that he knew Shaniqua did not 

completely agree with.  He expected her to fight him on it.  

However, she said nothing in disagreement.  She still 

remembered what Etta spoke to her about earlier. TJ was 

pleasantly surprised, so were the other employees. 

 

Earlier when she stormed out of her office, she went and 

called Etta again. Etta gave her some simply, yet powerful advice. (These simply yet 

powerful advice could be found in: http://www.jvpublishers.com/SOAR-App-Signup-

Form321.html   Shaniqua decided to act upon it. At the end of the meeting before it 

ended, Shaniqua concluded that it took a man like her handsome husband to run the 

company very efficiently. He truly had what it takes. TJ and everyone present were 

shocked. TJ stared at his wife and then cut his eyes to his note pad as if writing 

something. He feared saying anything just in case he put his foot in his mouth. The 

vice-president of finance, who was a Christian, thanked Shaniqua for voicing such 

wonderful leadership talent about TJ.  He said he agreed.  Everyone present agreed.  

Jennie threw her two cents in about appreciating his leadership. 

 

TJ felt good inside.  He felt respected by his employees. He sensed a warm, 

yet mixed feeling about his wife. At home, he did not say much. 

Shaniqua noticed he was staying home instead of going out or 

going to the garage. When Shaniqua was around him, he 

pretended she was not there. When she turned or walked away he 

watched her closely.  Shaniqua had no idea TJ was eyeing her. 

Once in a while their eyes connected and she smiled.  He in 

turned gave her a pleasant look. He paid more attention to the 

children while eyeing her. 

 

A week passed and Shaniqua learned a lot from Etta.  She now realized that 

even though a man could act immature she as a women could make a difference if 

she understood him. TJ loved the changes he saw in his wife. He did not understand 

what happened.  He refused to inquire, because he did not want her to return to her 

previous behavior.  His love was coming back stronger and he missed making love 

to his wife. 
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He now approached her for advice about important decisions to be made for 

their company. He knew his wife was smart and creative. She appreciated him 

asking her for advice.  It now turned out that he was allowing her to make major 

decisions regarding their company. 

 

 

 

 

Jennie was not happy that TJ and Shaniqua were getting along.  

She wanted to make trouble for them so they could end up fighting 

again.  She got him to approve a business decision that she knew 

Shaniqua was not in favor of.  

 

 
 

 

 

Next time see what happens when Jennie gets her way. 
 

To know how to have a happy, fun, sexy, secure relationship, go to: 

http://www.jvpublishers.com/SOAR-App-Signup-Form321.html 

 
Visit our website at: http://www.jvpublishers.com 
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